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LETTERS

A view from overseas
Sir, the articles and correspondence regarding restorative care for the primary dentition are disappointing. The guidelines of the British Society of Paediatric Dentists (BSPD) were not followed, resulting in 48% of British pre-school children suffering pain with the non-intervention approach. Your readers may be interested in a view from overseas.
The reason why the restored primary teeth were painful is explained by Drs Tickle, Milson and Blinkhorn's comment that all of these pre-school children had interproximal decay 1 . Once interproximal decay is clinically observable, there is a strong likelihood of advanced decay with breakdown of the marginal ridge and pulpal involvement 2 .
Restoration of such lesions with conventional Class II restorations are likely to fail due to the lack of proximal support 3 . As recommended both in texts 3 and by the BSPD, only minimal interproximal lesions should be restored with conventional Class II preparations. Larger lesions should be restored with stainless steel crowns especially in the younger child where this restoration needs to last a longer time, which it does 3,4,5 . It is therefore no surprise to me that such restorations failed, resulting in pain. Simply put, when the wrong restorative choice is made, one can expect failure.
The authors state that they do not have the evidence to show that stainless steel crowns are more effective in reducing the risk of pain and minimising the possibility of developing anxiety 1 . This is true.
However, I would suggest this implied criticism of stainless steel crowns is wordsmithing at best. After all, if the stainless steel crown is placed once, and it lasts a lifetime of the tooth which the majority do 4,5 how much future anxiety does the patient suffer when they are not subjected to having failed restorations redone or the tooth extracted?
This careful attention to the restoration brings the child's overall interest to the fore, by saving the child unnecessary retreatment. Two criteria of successful restorations are absence of pain and longevity of the restoration. The work being done falls short of the mark on both counts. In North America, such a high failure rate would result in medico legal and/or licensing problems. It is interesting that there appears to be no action in Britain regarding this, especially given the apparent waste of Government funding.
Based upon these results, one can only hope that parents of pre-school children who are subject to a non-intervention approach will be informed that nearly half of them will suffer pain. British children deserve better and should be treated according to the guidelines of the BSPD, consistent with proven techniques. 4 
Clinical waste companies
Sir, I have experienced several problems when dealing with companies who dispose of clinical and hazardous waste. Our practice has been approached for business in the past by one company which I discovered on making checks was not registered as required by law. I found that it was not easy to verify registration as the information was only kept for companies disposing of waste locally and there was no central record of these companies. This situation may have changed by now, but at the time it meant that it took a lot of effort to find out whether a company was acting legally. At the time I was interested in changing companies because of the problems we were having with our existing company. We reported to our Health Authority, (who organise the collection of clinical waste for us) that the company being used was not collecting the waste regularly, so that we ended up with a mountain of waste for incineration which could have posed a fire risk.
Eventually, the company turned up with apologies about a company take over. However, the staff employed were not wearing gloves and proper protective clothing and did not have the necessary receipt books to issue receipts for the waste which we keep to prove that the waste has been properly disposed of and for billing purposes. Furthermore the vans being used did not have the rigid containers for waste now required by health and safety law. On this occasion we were forced to refuse to release the waste to the collector, and a number of doctors had taken the same action and complained.
Our latest problem has been with the disposal of our waste amalgam containers, containers for used fixer and developer, and amalgam capsule containers which we purchased from a company from their catalogue. The service was advertised as including disposal of the waste and so we were surprised when we received a bill from the company who came and collected the waste, which turned out to be the very same company who dispose of our clinical waste.
Again, I was forced, regretfully, to complain and again, the excuse was something about a take over. Apparently the original company who produced the waste amalgam containers initially included a free postal disposal service which is now of course illegal as hazardous substances cannot be sent through the post. Later models included a telephone number to contact, which is now of course unobtainable as the company no longer exists but was purchased by a much larger waste disposal company.
Since I considered the contract to be with the company who had sold us the containers, our practice decided to ignore the threat of County Court Proceedings to retrieve the cost of the collection which was sent to us by the waste company and arrived after only one account having been sent. Then, after discussing the matter with our dental suppliers who were very helpful, it was agreed that we should not have been charged.
In 
